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Government Service Not Only

Way in Which They Can

Earn a Livelihood.

College women do not have io niter
the Government service or become I

sciool teac-1.- . r., to make a profitable
living in Washington.

Taking lt.sur- - with memlios oC thelm J;111 "h
-

!" !laA b,?" aVan?oncd bt'
tions ojie i to co! ego women liere. busi-- Jeas ma women of Wash-- !

iworiuiSS Smtuou TiXS;
ui:an w-.- college training.
iotes&ions in tins city which offergreatest itv tn miir-v-. ,-,..,

are medicine, cicntistrv, and law. iVn'rhonl
.. , .. ., , . Lociur was IOOKCIIJpoti as a new and sp-ci- al kind ofijeak. The latHt Lil iin'c-- t ry ui- -

Many of these' make aTj'Stof M,'fT.

one of the in the
. , . , . .- -.

- - j ' ir.pni ... iiAra
hv'-iSa-

ke

a'pract! to can womVi
for their children, believing

tr.stcof their little enk X men.
r.tnese.carne to Washington topractice from distant parts of Itil.- - coun- -try. There are no colleges ofhere open to wome.;.

Have Taken Up Dentistry.
Dentistry is another payn g bianchof medicine. Though there are le.o

than five women in Washington who
a e actively pracUcinu' tooth-jiullln- g,een ill's is encouraging to the

college women who
' ..ner hesitate to be tne pioneers ofany branch of woik. As in tlv easeo. the women physicians, children n-- -i
the most enthus astic patrons of thewomen who wield tin, lorceps.George W shington University

as Muck tits in its Collegeor Pharmacy This appears to be one
lroles.i!oi. in uihuigton that is notovercrowded. Though the graduates ofthis college at.-- few in number, the."Una that posit'o .s ar pharmacists areopened to them neaij as icadily as tonten.

vasnington is the rcene of some of1flirt midt ..A..K1. .. . , .......n. ...?, uuuiuic vuurii, in ine Justorvpf woman's struggle for recognition inlaw.
The "Washington College of Law isan institution founded by a woman toPive opportunity for the study of lawto men and women on an equal basl3.Mrs. Jillen Spenoer Mussey, is honor-ary dean and founder of the college.Miss :mma Cillett the present dean,is another successful professional wom-an. Miss Gertrude Leonard of the sameinstitution said.

Wo have a steady demand a de-
mand we can not always fill to our
uatibfaction for women to do workof 3o:ne sort connected with law.I cannot say now well-pai- d thesecases are. but it is most encourag-
ing that the dei land does exist. A
Jew years ago women did not dareto siiirt out m business for Uiem-fcel- -s

Now a of ourgraduates ach - eai go to won
cit.iit.-- i u s or in the lawI'nns of the vit. Manv of our f

students wort in the Governmentdepartment- - d.iring the ia. Theyusually hesritat' about leaving theirpresent situations to work up apractice for themselves.
Aside from the professions. Washing-ton college women lind -- arious otherwell-pai- d occupation leading awavfrom Governmental woi. in the 1'uo"-li- c

Library oi the Uistnct the mem-
bers ot the apprentice couise need tobe high sehool graduates onlv, v jnie
i to women doins iibnrv wnru r,r ti" '- - - - Wfc
jTiore : Kinea vaiietv are. inr ih mnatpart. grjdi'?tes of sueu schoolsColkge, ot Uoston, and 1'rattInstitute, ot l;iooi:!n. These collegesalso have couises m secretarial ont- a comparative j new and etremlvpopuiar occupation toi women Theuusiness men and women of Washing-
ton are Jinduig mere and mow deiinitc-l- j'

that the ccllege-tiaine- d hpcietarycan accomplish what she sets out tolo more surely nd intelligently tnanthe woman who has jut picked up her
1 Pining in odd moments.

i'he college sellemnts in Boston. Xew
lQ'-k- , and Chicago are now training
n ei'a.n numbci ot college womn
e-- ch yeai as expert botticment wonc-ei- s

'I'lus city Jit.8 not manj-suc- h pi-ticn- s
open to women; wiie-- e thej do

e- - -- c eolloge women bold their, almost
Th- - -- alaiics paid are not

If ?e ;t present, out since the U ash-nytc- n

settlements are still in iheu m-sn- '-
the povtion o. paid socia! epitma.-- br said to be maki.ig itself n&c-ba- r:

to handle the incicasinglv large
problems that contont the local' .ettie-men- ''

lli-ll- j. th're up oppoitunuic- - lorwonie.i to hold pontions m this cltj'
v - ich :t eoillier,.ed In ",r.v withiip iiunu iHjr.jngton women i ho I":ii,... t'u. t.'i uom ine irioii.s- Oih and o'I r, ..f do:n. .u artI" io; have i' -- c .. po:iii)n a
J im hor.ie. 'In'ic in ineioaoiig dc"-inn-
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t? of dlt and oC. iv in horn.s.i,,
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voiiis. .jd overseers of dune.iti seiv- -
in .lotei.s and private noo. int io.' decoiution is jn" i the aisled
"'ic i:t '.'i It ,rc iii? "o oiter
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Head of Mt. Pleasant Parent-Teacher- s' Association
Blames District Superintendent for Delays in

Work Tells How Public Opinion
Spurred Action.

Delav in the office of the
the District is the rock bottom reason for the condition
the Johnson annex and other
suffer from lack of needed
Arthur Meniaiii, chairman of

Association

While the school committee of the Mt. Cit- -

izeiis Association, headed by
investigation buildings

PLAY BALL

Parent-Teacher- s'

Jonnson-Joiinso- n annex group, tne parent-- 1 eachers' body
nf thCP crhnnlc Ic iirnrlrmo- -

"' "' -- wwo io rr.rw..
,

0 XfttXt.

IN
The old frame building, built in 1871.

originally called the Mt Pleasant
School, and now known as the John-
son Annex, is the principal cause of
complaint. This structure, used origi-
nally for grade classes, then for cook-
ing and carpentry, now houses third
and fourth grade clasres.

13 r. Merrlam caid:
Several months ago thr ioof of

this bu Iding developed a leak,
the rain to come throdgh

the plactc- -, discoloring and weaken-
ing it. Some of the plaster fell, and
ihere ac danger of a recurrence of
tl Is fiom other weak points in the
celling.

Teacher; and school officials real-
ized as keenly as parents the need of
lepairr.. but It was not until a meet-
ing of the parents had made the
situation apparent to the general
pt-bli-c that the repair department
took action.

Inuulrv into the condition of the
coiling brought to Ksht other slat-
ing defects in the frame a:me;..
Dr. Mcrr'am stated that the outside

somewhat obviates the dan-
ger fiom fire, and that an inclosed
passageway now being built between
the old Mid the new hjildings will sa--e
the pupils from the exposure to which
they have been subjected in going from
one buildiig to the other.

Principal Defends School.
School teachers and offi iale have not

etn in he condition of the Johnson
Annex eithei a menace to life or health.

"1 adm.t said Mijs McGill. principal
of the Pov, oil School, "that it is nothing
inoie man an country
school. Iltu I leceived m., education
in a countrv school, and I taught in one
for a number of years. I lived through
it without any serious conseouencp.s
that i am aware oi.

Stephen L. ICramer. Assistant Simrr
mte-Klei- t of Schools, stated:

While we cannot say that the
Johnson annex is a satlsfactorv
school brild ng, we have not vet
been convinced that it is not safe.
To put it another way, we took are
before putting our grades ir there
that everv assurance was givei us
b the Health Department that it
was both se'utarj' and safe.

Last spring, befo:e the flose of
school some of the plastering fell,
and ve called for an investigation
bv the repan department an J had
the ceilings made safe bj knocking
off the weak plastering. The ceilings
were not lenevved at that time, be-
cause we were waning to put theney roof on rirst before repairing
the ceilings. In the meantime, how-eve- i.

no nrecnution wat, ncgleeved to
saieii-ar- the chlldien fiom the full-m- i.

plastering
.Nov we have a good ioof, and the

metal ceilings aie replacing the
pla?tei.
The co inn need in the Mt PlcibantSti.ojl .liuiaii " on winch otrj'jne is

aureed, ig that iheic should be more
loom for tii di nl...

Tin John.siin-1'o- v ell sroup is the onlj'
provision for all of the children in

tho Rock Cm section of Mt Pleasant.
The onl otln r v'lools in this legion
are the Cook School, whieh is Itself
ovti rou-dr d. and the "t sehool. '

" " "'" n iot iar uon l t- - rucom.. .1. .. ... !,.. .. i .. ...
ant miiool" i i Kiar.'er eont'im.vl

p nniM ' j im.e an Miiicton
to .It j'oi ei Si io I and Mi.duH
tlie iiro ol P'e Home building. cut
Uov.n in whole c lool to .i.i 1 'i.

and ta!--- the giades out ol the
lohnsoii .mi -

Money Is Needed.
We efl I(, aji appiopl intion tor

a bu di" 1 -- t eai and got Hie mil
till OUCh both house" ot Co'irm 33,
on'v to it viI1p( in 'oiiiciencc.
VVe .h'iH jo. . th. j lea it Ui- - coii- -

H CK.'T-ao- o:
J

UoiRccTotrri

PUBLICITY RESULTS REPAIRS.

Address

MISSISSIPPI
11R0 St. X. W.

BRIGHTON
California .St.

ThE PORTNER
15th and Von '. N. W.

THE WESTMINSTER
17th and Qur Stn. K. W.

THE NETHERLANDS
1S0O Columbia Road.

THE BILTM0RE
1940 UUtmore St.

THE CHELSEA
i'oi e bt. s i:

ASHTON
i436 11 St. ST. W.

superintendent of repairs of
of

Pleasant

ir.king

more modern schools which
repairs, in the opinion of Dr.

the special committee of the
of the Johnson-Powe- ll

H. H. Burroughs, is under

In.-lAinrlpnilv ,v,n,r n.iiuwiuwuij IU i UlIXCUJ I.UM- -

ing session, tor only by more monev
can the bad conditions be remedied
that now stare teachers and pnr-nt- ?i

'.i the face.
In the Johnson-Powe- ll gioup there are

more than l.tw children. Twenty-thre- e
classa: use twenty clxssroom. Theaeragr number in a grade in the John-
son School it forty-tw- o. which should
be a maximum, and not the average,
for that means that ;n some rooms
'here are, more than lorty-tw- o too
many educators say, re r.ne loom in
the eighth grade of tne Johnson iVI-.on- l

there are tirty-on- e pupils, and manv ot
the grades are doubled.

SUFFRAGISTS FORK

PEA I TTEE

Fifty Women Organize, at Home

of Mrs. Christian Hemmick,

for Campaign.

In line with the suggestion of Mrs. to
PethlcU K. La' i ofnice, the lingllsh mil-
itant, that American women organise
tor the fuitherance of a constructive
peace policy, titty prominent suffragists
of this cit' met yesterday in the home
of Mrs. Christian Hcmmlck, 11526 Rhode
island avenue, and formed a temporary
peace committee.

Similar organisations have already r

been formed in Boston. .New STor.. ana
Chicago, and it Is their purpose to holda joint meeting in this citv earlj- - in.lanuarj to map out a denriite line or
campaign.

Mr?. John J. White pies.ded at yes-
terday's meeting. Mrs. .Nina L. Allen-de- r

was chosen secretarj-- , and Mrs.Huntington Jactson treasurer.

DO. WUNDER INJURED

i ITU CRASH

With a fiacture of the si, ill Buatain-e- d

in an automuoile accident at Scott
Cireh eaily .oilay. Di. William If.
Wunder. a dentist, with offices at
Seventh and i; tieets.- - noitliwest is ina critical condition in Emeiscm v Ho-pita- l. not

He ii uTicunsclous and pr.i6tle.Uly
.io hope is entertained foi his recov-erj- -.

Dr. Wunder wa driving througli Mas-
sachusetts av enue on his wav to hishome, J97J Calvert street nortliw eat-abou-

1 oO o'clock, when the .im.bni
lie was loundlng Scottnrcle on e or ine .iont t'tes evnlrwloa .

The auton'obile veeied and then turned j

I'"'; ,n,V,v,,n?, lJr- - Sunder out. his I

pavement J

Lomis V .Sti.vct nd Hen V All... ' '
r men am iun ,Uo nS
' V. .r'A" .L V .e. a'"rd. i"c. "" l- - oi. n

'iiut;i Lit iiiu iicifiniTni ...m mt iiit,m IJ,., tlUllIMIU- - I
iMle.

Joseph Heali, loi t -- nine, MM Tinstreet noiti.west. whil. dnvlr- - l.inlutomobili in ( 'onneeticut uv-nii- ne.uNevvail, .itiee'. last tvPiii,i. los' om-u- ol

of the ma nine, and 1 ,ui into ttio.Iej pole. B.-al- l uas biuised aboutthe face and and the automobilJanlv daniagcd.

No. of Rooms Rent Agen!

i rncitii 1.1 ucrnipijii &and .' 'id Managem,ba'li l'.'l F Et. N.

i r lien.anl ti) l0 --V. E Sv.ent.C OOT! S to Xl'.C (Jilir rniaat d 1127 00. North CC
- oa'lie

12 rooni' " I O ,.T 1 HO 00.
ml roi, . :o ov

S S root m ,i i s: Hi. Apply on
1 6 ru m.i , i.

; r.n
60 (X)

I roo-n- . anU
hath ilanauer. Mrs.

fumlshcd Hubbard.

. and 5 0 COroom, and to N. E Sweet.bath. 75 00.lionyokri nmc
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toand bnth. S6jO0.
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and bath. 13JC New

JtO 0.
1. 3 i ): so THE P.

K2 ;o.
roomk snd lath to 7408 New York

jr., r

Authorities Believe Murder of

Attorney Boggs and Daugh-

ter Was Work of Robbers.

MIAMI. Fla . Nov 2C. Bloodhounds
today were placed in action In an ef-lo- rt

to run down the Majors of Adam
A Bog,s, noted Florida attorncj--, and
his cightecn-- j ear-ol- d daughter, M.it.3

Jirrjorie, whose charred bodies were
found yesterday in the bti-n- cd ruins
of their home rear hero. The author- - I

it'es are now convinced that the dou- -
hie murder was the work of robbers '

su-pri;- ,ed in the house by Boggs. He
was known to keep large sums of
monej in his home and an empty
purpe and broken jewel case, found
near the bodies. Is believed to show
that rohberj was the motive.

The ax with which the skulls of
Boggs and his daughter weie crushed
was found hidden in hrubbcij near the
house It belonged to the estate, and
tnij fact loads the authorities to be
lieve that some one familiar with the
habits of the slain attoinej- - wa3 re-
sponsible for the crime.

The feeling over the brutalitj of
the murder runs so high that it In
ce. tain if the murderers are raptired
thej will be piomptK lynched.

Sons of Revolution Offer
Prize for School Essay

The bey or .tirl in legjlar attend-
ance upon a public or TjiKate school in
the IJij-tnc- t who submits the best es-sn- j-

on "The Course of Events that Led
to the SurtPiidei fit Vork'own," will
be gicn a .old niedni 1;. the Sons of
the Uc volution Hocktj of the JJiotrict
of Columbia.

The society lm. sent notice to ..his
Cn'cet to the variou" rhool pr'ncipals.
Comnosltionc nr.ml rot be more than
1.500 word 11. lT'-th- , and are to be 3ent
throi.gh the ci h.e-- s. the '"rite using
an asjutnec' njirr. 'rhc committee
which will ,"v. inl the mi'nl onslsts
ot Gailiard Hunt Keai Adm.ial Alfrei
T. Mahnn. and Senatoi Turton Oom-positio- ni

must be in bv Jn.uiarj 20.
Last car the society mod tl went to

Clarence J. Rautmlmg. ot icKinley
Manual Training School, and was pre-
sented ly Prsitlent dson a. the
Washington'" Eiithilnv eeiebratlon or
the Sons the devolution.

Pupils Promise They Will
Stable All Their "Ponies"
ALBANY, N. Y.. Nov. in Do- - iari.ig

the failuies oi manj stiidents in foreign
language examinations s dlreetlj due

J In vbc of "translation?. lurchers
the io ".1 public high s' hool Live ob-

tained pleJg',3 from theit pupils .or the
!,tabling of all "ponies ' foi indefinite
periods.

Giving Dinners to Poor.
Miss Edna Forbes, Miss Virginia

Grayson, Miss Helen Sheintf. and Ar- -

thur Guittord are touaj distributing
dinner baskets ampng the poor, as a
result of a pound party nt the Tempi"
15aptist Chinch last evening, under tne
auspices ot the Christian Endeavor "ro-cie-

DON'T SUFFER

WITH NEURALGIA

Musterole Gives Delicious
Comfort

Mnstcrolr Given Oellcloua Comfort
When those sharo pains go shooting

through oui head, when your skull
seems as If It would split, just rub a
little MUSTKROLE on the temples and
neck. It draws out the Inflammation,
cootlies awav the pain gives quick
relief.

MUSTCHOL.K is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. Bet-
ter Jinn a mustard plaster and does

blictcr'
Doctor, and nurses franklj recom-

mend MLSTi;ROLF. for Sore Throat,
Bronchitl", Croup, ritiff Neck, Asthma,
Nam algi.i. Congestion. Iieurisy.
Rhcuma'ism. Lumbago. Pains and
Aches of the Bads or Joint, Sprains,
Sow! Muscle-,- . Uruljcr. Chilblains.
Fronted Feet Coldr of the Chest (it

BL TfjCSTJrtssMsssA,WBsML-r-

Desciir-'iD-

i

VAri J, . .jt ! I urtBli:.
liana, chfTflll O' 'fi ! rix' ii?, look-la- ",

I'1 ... on lit f n '11".
VV. Phone on rich Iloor Con- -

"dnl to bfcT ' "vr lin

liil' clas" npt. hot"; unfu- -
at. niBhud wuitCB. 5arly 1mh

I 'in 1 fur. suites .'ny pe.-l-
I Cife

Urat cla. fireproof; z

Premlfta.
apartments.

Ella 1. fcaectric Unlit and heal. cafe.

excellent home conl.inz

Six-stor- y fireproof hoimcc.ep.
Iniqr apartments, on tvo car
lines.

Fire and sound proof, ele.
tor. rxtra large rooms. Coli: I
storage. No Ko lo An

hlEh oIjss LulldliiK
Torchea Maanltlcent vlev.n

Blrjie. On a corner, all outside rooms
apartment, hcut andYorl, ave. Janitor service.

r,ew biilldlnc. conveniently
located, vwthin walklnK dis
(mice of all departments- - all
i' ni3 brlirht ami ttrac:io:

j Pontics: excellent trvite.publio phone.

..',.. i'i,,.inn,nm i

At youi diuggists. In J'. and 50c
,arc. and a .special large hoi-pita-l size

--,o
V, .." "

. .: . m,.. .....,. mvc,0u' ' 1 ,lf ,,? . itr,mill , , . rie, t , ,nt, oh,w. aov t

Pocket-Boo- k Directorj Containing Full Description of

Washington Apartments

no tlmpuon-dullha- n Co.
1U9 H st.

H.

of

SMITH CO.,

Avenue.

St "BHiBfc- -

Oy&OAtOArjrtiAC

MRS. NINA ALLENDER,
A prominent suffrage worker of the

Capital, who has been clectcrl cccre- -

tarv of committee to forward "mr,...w w

stntctive peace" plans.

Funston's Judgment at
Vera Cruz Praised

Warm praise for Major General Pun
ston and the officers and men of his
uviinnana ior tneir nandilng of the
uation at Vera Crus durihe the titvfA r
Amrlrftn nrtnnitlAvi tn AVMJk,.....i i- -

letter from Secretary of War Garrisonto Funston, made public today.
in many wajs the situation therewas as difficult. It not more so, as act-

ual warfare," Secretary Garrison wrote.
"Tho proper performance of the duty
eilllixl tnr flfrncfrfi Tnfr Itwicrrrtst. nA,.l
ness. and discipline in the very highest
degree. Any laxness of discipline orany careless handling of th. Lituatlon
mignt nave precipitated consequences
of a most disastrous charactsi The
fact that during all the months that you
occupied Vera Cruz there was not onj
untoward incident is of great signiti -
cancc.

Secretary Garrison added that the
skill and ability of the offlcersj unci thediccipline and exemplary conduct of oietroops, "reflected the greatest creditupon themselves and the country which
they represented."

Harvest Frolic Brings
Joy to Young Folks

Eoy and girls' clubs of the Grover
Cleveland School. In which the social
center idea was developed, joined in

harvest-tim- e masquerade frolic lastnight.
Before unmasking they danced theVirginia reel, just as It was danced

two years ago when Margaret Wilsonparticipated.
Miss F. S. Fairlej-- . the principal and

Miss Cecil B. Norton, the first gradeteacher, chaperoned the partv.

(?

:

Saturday Afternoon Will Sec
Second Season Inaugurated
With Special Program.

The House of Hay will open Its second
senron next Saturday afternoon at 2:30
ocIo(k in its attractive new home, 1121

"moRt avenue.
For many weeks the working staff has

been prepin?? for the reopening. Fol- -
jw ng ine ren.oval of the House of
Tlaj tioin itr original home in the south-wet-- t.

where it wan established in con-- t
ccti'jn with the Neighborhood House,

its founders set about finding suitable
cjuirteru in a more central section.

The present bu'lding haa been remodel-
ed, and Mrs. Gienna .Smith Tinnin and
her have already arranged the
prc'crnm of plays and stories for tlie
jear.

rIls; Tinnin made frequent trios to
Mew -- York consulting Mrs. Fiorinee
I'ltming Xoyea on whese system cf.

I rnj tlnr.ic fpresslon
.

the House of Play
llVltfAtnnn

I ,V."'.C .'" founded. Miss

First

Uebeeca,IC--s raise Uou
u(iai!V. t.PII ....,.....Trm hi. t.n.. ....i.--- .,4 nwil WJL1Jlittle folks in Washington alao spent
man.v weeks of tho summer leading a I " elaborate musical prograhi, in which
gioup or children under Mrs. I nrar J" all in attendance par-guidan-

Miss Effic Baker and Miss ticipated.
Mildred Andersen, successful exponents I

f this Oi education and nnnr7.r.ir I r nr . s .
tion through constructive plav lead the,'rOUr Uetvrrtl. ,. ,nff tiv.A. I -- -'

sit-'- Vr

......., iuiw. uluci members aro ihp
Misses Dorothy Hellman, Edna Ellis.

ia.yy rioicn'tlSS,
! Margaret Neunroller, Consuelo Ilawkes.Virginia Watrons. IlaehM hTnrr , rin.n,..-

i KN'; ,ai,?.,Mary1. Row,?nd- -
w.,,..

j:wi uiiiiureu navfl jrirpnnv inf ...H,i
tnat tney will be on hand for rheing day to frolic in the 'plagrounas Sf ithe skj-,- " which is the scene of the open- -Ing plaj--. Many who have come before I

will not be surprised when thev finH 1

Bhemf'Clvcs transformed
"

as if by magic!
..

12 s.ars and clouds or thunder dogsthat govvl or rainbow snirits thnt ,i.,..
and shil?0 ,nthe sKv- - Every child "who

' omSf f,"?1,1 !?ave "'s choice as to what
f--e snaV ,n the 3t0ry- - Therc wille '? ",a.jc fr cve-- y one in which he

; VgfZrY.Zr'JZ.......... ... tl"lelf, ine inicrpre- -
yinfr m wiC JJIU.J. I

i.?fE.T.u,nfn,n tel1 tlle sto,T- - "S3Kci r will be the fairy mother ofthe sky Miss Dorothy Ucllm.in. thethunder spirit; Miss Dorothy Keen, thesouth wind; Miss Mary Hotchklss, therainbow, and Miss Consuptn HD.r:.night. -- .

Young Hebrew
Body Elects Officerst

Miss Elizabeth Blum Is chairman of
the Young' Women's Hebrew Associa-- f
t'on. which has as its aim the relief!
of Jewish women who are now home-
less. T(h,e othcy officers are Miss Sadye '
Atlas, Miss Jtuth Leng, treasurer, and I

Miss Itose
"

Jlorsteln, sergeant-at-- iarms. i

The election that resulted In th
choice of these officers was held atthe home of Mi Atlas.

SECTIONAL

ii
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Secretary to Speak at This
Evening's Session at the

Church.

Moves' persons

aSHmSlOnianS

"uibsuuii,

Women's

Secretarj- - of State Brj-a-n will address
tne orid j Bible Conference at tho j

irst congregational CHurch. Tenth and
C streets northwest, at this evening a I

sesslcn. Tho Rev. S. Parkes Cadman..
who was uncxpcctedlj detained away
from Washington, will occupy the pulpit
of the First Congregational Church ht

following Secretary Bryan.
The Rev. Frank N. Palmer, of Winona

Lake. Ind., and the Rev. .S. D. Gordoa
will be heard at the afternoon session
of the conference to begin at o o'clock;

On account of the general custom of
churchgoers observing Thanksgiving cx-erei- rcs

in their own churches, the usual
morning session of the conference Was
not Conducted today. Thanksgiving

crs in tho First Congregational
Church were begun at 11 o'clock. The
Rev. Jay T. Stocking, pastor of the
c'uitCiv ofneated and preached the
oav's eermon. h!c topic being: Amer- - i

William Stansilcld. oraanist and choir
erector of First. Church, conducted

Licenses in Baltimore
i

Marriage Hcen3e3 were Issued at
Baltimore to Clarence E. Nicholson,
. . ww ry n i. .- -

eas1, aRd Este"a niIam3' and to Uuh
A' Lawlor- - twenty-c'gh- t, of 45 Myrtle
street northwest, and Ida Conrad,
ihtrfv i,i nil ur.,v,irtV V.M, Ml. Vfc l,IMI4lil&.UJI.
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Bifocal PO
Large Size "Torlc" Lenses, the

nvw lens curved to the shape
of the eyeball. Per (gl CA

Our Bifocal Lenses, which
combine both near and far
bight in one pair, fff AA

Broken lnses duplicated and
glasses repaired while you wait.

One-thi- rd off on oculist's pre-
scriptions.

Largest assortment of Artl-f'cl- al

Eyes.

Adolph
Optician, 935 FSt.

OBI

BOOKCASES

X.i V kc
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A S books are the conventional Christmas gifts,
Globe-Wernic- ke Sectional Bookcases pro-

vide the to the vexing search for an
gift which will be appreciated.

jpe oiO0 B

Congregational

Kahn,

solution

1218-122- 0 F Street Northwest

To Lecture on War.
Prof. A. de Lapradelle. of the Univer-al- tj

o Paris, will lecture before tho
Alliance Francalac, at the Cosmos Club,
next Thursday evenlntT on "Lea Origins;;
do la Guerre Actuelle."

DANDRUFF

I
P

Coat Collar Covered. Ashamed to
Go in Company. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Completely Healed,

P. O, Box 5. "Vfancgo.. W. Ta. "I irai
troubled TTith dandruff, falling hair "and
Itching scalp for two or three years. It was

r'rrjv sc. had at times my coat-p-y- y!

collar would be covered so I
W(7 -- L w" aanamcu to go m com
ftV " Tany. It Itched so my head

--v tves i.rjiiiicii sua Dimnies
--3 'Would come on my scalp,

Vl became thin and dry, so dry-1-

that Mt seemed as though
there frzn no life in it. r

"Remedies failed fo do xae any good,
Abaut.a-7c3r.as-o I savr.the advertisement
of Cuticura-Soa- p and Ointment and seat '
forva sample. After tho first treatment I
discovered I was getting better. I pur-
chased some-Cuticur- a Soap and Ointment
and continued using them until I traa
completely cured." (Signed) Geo. "VV".

King, Jan. 1,1914.

Samples Erce by Mail
It Is so easy to get rid of'sida troubles by

using Cuticura Scap exclusively and a little
Cuticura Ointment occasionally that it is

."ajrity naMo do' so In all cases of pimples.
redness, rou?hac,,Itchlnss and irritations.

single set is often sufficient when all elsa
filh. Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and

'Cuticura Ointment (50c.) are sold by drug-
gists everywhere, a sample of each with 32--p.

SIdn Book will bo sent free upon request.
Address: " Cuticura, Dopt. T. Boston."

BEHRENDS'
720-22-- 24 1k Street N. W.

2M Men's ami Qi p
Women's Sweaters

ilxtra. heavy weight fancy .weave
Coat Sweaters, with pockets and
storm collar.

i;

Co.


